
Band Booster Meeting 03/06/2023

1. Call to Order: Meeting was called to order by Dakota Weldon at 6:31 in the JPAC.
Those present at the meeting: Dakota Weldon, Heather Brown, Cody Higgins, Josh Mangus, Patty Mangus,
Leslie Dickinson, Cheryl Wyatt, and Paul Shimmons.

2. Minutes From Last Meeting: Changes need to be made to add motions made over text and email to last month’s
minutes. Heather made a motion to accept the minutes and Josh seconded. Motion passed.

3. Correspondence:
a. Josh had a Palmer’s receipt of $65.25, Dakota had a Buccilli’s receipt of $42, Patty had a GFS receipt of

$116.91, and Heather had a Hobby Lobby receipt of $13.76. All purchases were made for Cabin Fever.
Heather made a motion for band boosters to reimburse all above purchases and Leslie seconded. Motion
passed and boosters will reimburse all purchases named above.

b. Sousa, Fillmore, etc. awards bill came in and is $263.
i. Heather made a motion to pay this and Cheryl seconded. Motion passed.

4. Financial Report:
a. Savings account balance is $500 set aside for scholarships.
b. Checking account balance is $18,746.13
c. Cabin Fever brought in $5,998.92 total in profit.

i. About $600 of tickets were bought presale online.
ii. $1,675 was brought in from selling ads for the program
iii. Next year we will have 2 lines at the door - one for presale tickets and one for at door

d. Concessions profit for the month of February was $465
e. We are still waiting on last year’s scholars to turn in their transcripts
f. Heather made a motion to accept the financial report and Josh seconded. Motion passed.

5. Band Director Report:
a. March 8th is District Festival up at Lincoln Alcona schools. Farwell performs at 11:40am and Patty will pull

the trailer.
b. The spring concert dates will be changed due to scheduling conflicts.
c. We always need help passing out polos to students at the concerts.

6. Committees:
a. Fundraising:

i. We will be selling Buccilli’s cards again this year
ii. Grand Traverse Pie sale is running March 3-13
iii. Bear Claw Bags will be sold this fall
iv. Panda Express sometimes will do 20% of their sales for a day are donated to a program -

someone will look into this
v. ABC Fundraising sells goodies, cookies, pretzels, frozen dough, etc. - Patty will look into this
vi. Josh will look into what dates are available to have a bake sale at Jay’s
vii. May 27th will be the Carrow’s Hotdog fundraiser

b. Equipment/Trailer:
i. The trailer is ready to go for festival
ii. We will look elsewhere for new trailer quotes

1. Current quotes are $19,000 for a 26ft and $14,000 for a 24ft
iii. Paul and Dakota will make a “wish list” for what we want the trailer to be and it will be 2-3 months

out
iv. Need to see what the situation will be for insurance - is it needed before picking it up?



v. Ad prices and sizes to sell:
1. 24” x 30” single color: $350 - double color: $450
2. 12” x 30” single color: $200 - double color: $300
3. $50 each additional color wanted

a. Heather made a motion to raise this to $50 from $35 and Josh seconded. Motion
passed.

4. Name on back in 2” letters is $50
5. Fossmans will do the vinyl work
6. Ads are good for 3 years
7. Boosters will pay for a Frost Trucking ad on the side of the trailer as an appreciation for

Don and April Frost for all of their years towing and maintaining the trailer and everything
else they have helped with!

a. Josh made a motion and Cody seconded it. Motion passed.

7. Old Business:
a. We are always in need of new people to join!
b. Band Camp:

i. Camp forms will be passed out at the concert
ii. August 7-11 at the Springs
iii. Price is the same as last year
iv. Weekly rehearsals will stay on Monday nights at the football field

c. Scholarship forms are due the first week of April
d. By-Laws:

i. Change the meetings to the first Mondays at 6:30
ii. Remove the membership fees and change membership voting requirements to 2 consecutive

meetings
iii. Remove the telephone tree committee
iv. Remove the membership committee

8. New Business:
a. Nominations for next year’s booster officers are coming up. We need people to step up
b. Spring Concert dates are tentative as of now.

As always, we are looking for new members to join. Our students couldn’t have the band program they do
without their Band Boosters

Adjourn: Josh made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Heather seconded it. Meeting adjourned at 7:39
PM

Next Meeting on April 3rd at 6:30 PM at the High School.

Current Band Booster Officers:
President - Dakota Weldon President’s Signature _______________________________________
Vice President - Cheryl Wyatt
Treasurer - Patricia Mangus
Secretary - Cody Higgins Treasurer’s Signature _______________________________________
Concessions Chair - April Frost
Fundraising Chair -
Uniforms Chair - Secretary’s Signature _______________________________________


